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Two Gay Money Saving Days
FRI.
anil

SAT. 
OCT. OLUR

No stone has been left unturned ... no effort has been spar ed at the Gay Shop to make this two of fhe biggest bargain 
days in the store's history. So be ready to save important money on your winter wardrobe ... for nothing has been spared, 
every item in the entire store has been reduced.

l>*.r Onvv-in-n-Lit<>tint<> Itarfftiin! 11 > Dirt it Ayatn!

Reg. $40 00 Salesman Samples
this is just one of those things! A Los Angeles representative for a famous manufacturer of ladies 
fine suits and coats let us buy his sample line of 18 different garments that have been shown only 
to the trade . . . and we were able to get them at one-half the regular price for VOUI

COATS-
Sorry-Just 18-and That's All!

wools that m 
. We wish wi 

gone! Hurry

 V> ^ 
)$ i$

All one of a kind . . . new styles in gabardines and wools that no 
one could fail to recognize as $40 to $50 garments. We wish we 
had more . . . but when the 18 are gone, thsy are gone! Hurryl

BOUGHT BY US DIRECT
FROM HOLLYWOOD

MANUFACTURER FOR
THIS DOLLAR DAY EVENT

&7..9.T Strutter Cloth

jM* $3.99

Bint. Made to sell tins Mil for $39.85 each. 
Only five« uti. Out they 00 «t   .  

SO
EACH

A GENUINE SAVING OF $24.90

Here Is a Buy for You! 
Slightly Soiled

BLOUSES 
99hipping. 

White

"H u R R 

Reg. $3.95 Values

ff<»f|. *.(.

HAND BAGS

1.99

Cltntf Out All
I'til I \nlm>H tu SI,',.00

DRESSES
PERFECT
51-GAUGE 
15-DENIER

NYLON 
HOSE

Bc.iuliful n«w d.irk 
Mil ih.lde«. Gel i 
SILVER DOLLAR . . .

Nyloflil"

Ou.ility R n ynn

PANTIES ,
I,,,, K.,y,,,e. in Blur, Pink, <b 
M..U.: A White. Small-Med 
ium   Lcirqc. Special for this 
event at 

Half Slips *
H.iyon Jonny Sartori Ave.

1.< I.IKI i.lunijc-i l.n Odyi 30-60-90-Day Chdige Account

Walteria PTA
By (iKNKVIICVK SIMI'SON

The I'.T.A. Yacht Race fo 
membership has just drawn u 
to the finish line. Children wlr 
nlng prizes and the leading clas 
will be announced next wei 
The children have worked tin 
and deserve credit for tli 
faithful help.

Any women who' like to sing 
and would be willing to joii 
the Mothcrslngers is invit 
Practice is held every Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock at 
Eva Kellcy's home, 23883 Park 
street. Won't you join?

The Halloween carnival lo 1 
held at the school for the young 
sters Is absorbing much of tin 
Interest of the mothers thi: 
month. Many interesting event: 
are scheduled and there will bi 
fun for all.

Children will soon be ringing 
doorbells for all kinds of sui 
prise requests to insure ever} 
me's support. Tho P.T.A. soli 
its your help to make this i 

big event for their enjoyment
Child welfare Is coming t 

the fore with Mrs. B. J. Michel 
chairman. Oct your child's 

outgrown clothing ready to do 
nate for1 the youngsters whc 
might need it this winter. All 
contributions will be appreciated 
Thanksgiving is near and the 

| P.T.A. will also need food foi 
baskets.

Everyone . enjoyed the cookie* 
and coffee served at the coun 
ell meeting Oct. 7 at the homi 
of Mrs. A. R. Wilcox, 23870 
Park street.

* * *

ELEMENTARY P.T.A. 
OPENS FALL SEASON

Inaugurating the 1048-49 sea 
son for Tonance Elementary 
P.T.A., members gathered 

| Thursday evening in the school 
auditorium with Mrs. Kenneth 
Height, president, conduqting the 
session.

Principal William CHnkenbeard 
was introduced, arid 'in f urn pi'e- 
sented members of the teaching 
staff.

Mrs. Noll Stevenson, Elemep- 
tary Extension chairman, gave 
an interesting talk on P.T.A. 
accomplishments for children.

Music for the evening Included 
a piano solo by Miss Merlyn An- 
dqrson, music teacher for Tor 
rance schools, and an accordion 
solo by Janeene Colombo, sixth 
grade student.

Hostesses for thf social hour 
following the meeting were Mrs. 
Height and members of her 
executive board.

Next regular meeting will be 
held on the evening of Nov. 4 
and will honor P.T.A. dads. A 
pot luck dinner will precede the 
meeting.

At the executivf: board meet- 
Ing held at the home of Mrs. 
Kenneth Ruffe]!, plans were dis 
cussed for the fall carnival set 
for Friday, Oct. 20.

Ratification of the following 
chairmen also was on thr 
agenda:

Mesdamcs Edwin Hill, health 
and child welfare; Ben Smith, 
registration; Emmett Ingnim, 
ways and means; Luke Nickol, 
music; Richard Colhurn, maga 
zine; W. H. Wood, hospitality; 
Kenneth Ruffcll, membership; 
Marshall Tappln, room moth e r 
representative; J. K. Burchficld, 
publicity and D. Boone Kirk, 
program.

^ANNUAL P.T.A. MEMBER 
CAMPAIGN IN PROGRESS

National Congress of»of the Congress forming 2,233

I.OIMTA HAKKK VAI.I.M.V
Reviewer, cemmcnlafm-

Tori';! WoMembers of 
man's Club and their guests 
will Rather in the clubhouse at 
10:45 Wednesday morning. Ocj. 
20, to hear Jxiritn Baiter Vallely 
In the first lecture of her 1048 
49 season.

The distinguished ifbmmcnta 
tor on world affairs and current 
literature, needs no Introduction 
In.'iorranco where she has ap 
peared for the past several sea 
sons, bringing her sparkling in 
terpretations of world nev 

iks and drama which stin 
' independent thinking a 

reading on the part of all who 
hear her.

Mrs. Vallely's book selections 
for review Include:

How To Predict Elections," 
Louis H. Bean; "John Goffe's 
Mill," George Woodburyi "Fain- 
ly Circle," Cornelia Otis Skin- 

ner; "Ghost Town on the Yel- 
tone," Elliot Paul; "The 

Town with the Funny Name," 
Max Miller; "The Lost Art of 
Piofanily," I! urges Johnson; 
'Shannon's Way," A. J. Oionin; 
'The Heart of the Mailer," Gri 
mm Grenie; "Tomorrow V. ill 
3e Heiler." Hetty Smith; "The 
:ieft Unck." Alice Tisdale Ho- 
>arl; "The Nulled and the 

Dead," Norman Mailer; "The 
Crusaders," Stefan Heym; "Mr. 
Roberts," Heggen & Logan and 
Command Decision," William 
Vister Haincs.

* * *

vlQTHER SINGERS > 
ELECT OFFICERS 
AT NIGHT MEET

Under auspices of Torrance
>uncil, First Distiict P.T.A.
d Torrance HigJi School, 

lolher Singers nuvl I'juiu 7 liii
on Monday evenings. At hi'.I 

londay's meeting the following 
{fleers were elected: President, 

urn. Geneva Sheffield; vice prcs- 
dent, Mrs. Lois Gongwer; scc-
'tary treasurer. Mrs. N a d i n e 

Vickol and 'publicity ehaii -man

nts and Teachers Is in the 
nie position of an organiza- 

i pledged to tile absolute cer- 
-,niv that no nation Is strong- 

, t'lian the sliength of its 
ynnlh. It Is mi new thing for 
iis to think and speak of our 
children us a national resource. 
What Is new and challenging is 
the fact that the nation is now 
ready lo listen and be convinced. 
It becomes our immediate re 
sponsibility to see to it that no 
stone Is left unturned to bring 
new recruits to this paramount 
Irulh. The time Is ripe for dis 
linrl and decisive action." So 

. L. W. Hughes, presi-

Mi-s. George Heanston, Jr., of 
San Frnnclsco, director of exten- 
slon for the California Congress, 
says, "Each unit has been urged 
to ial.se Its total by ten per cent, 
but after fhe active campaign 
In October Is over, the continu 
ing job of the membership com 
mittees is to promote the native 
participation of all members as 
a means to greater accomplish-

(Icnl of til 
of Parents

National 
and Tench 
i dr

Congr

Oenevic' II,
Mr Nickol, who had been 

vacation, is back from the 
it. and has some fine ideas 

or future programs. Rehearsals 
'ill begin at once for special 

misic for these programs. Moth- 
r Singers will be available for 
ihool and civic affairs.
Membership is open to any 

lother In Torrance or vicinity 
 ho wishes to sing with this 

group.
* -K *

ORANGE ST. PTA 
MEMBERS ATTEND 

LASS IN LAW
.Icsdames Many Kaempfer, 
n«s Korgie, Hope OJson, W. 
Bertram and K. P. Kellogg 

ended the parliamentary law- 
lass sponsored by Lomlta-San 

idi-o P.T.A. Council at Harbor 
:ily School this week MS rep- 

of Orange St. P.T.A.

iK Odd 
rnllmcilt 

ICT asso- 
nations tluouglioiit the United 
Slates.

In (Ms Stale, the California 
Congress of Parents and Teach 
ers will spearhead Its campaign 
wUh the slogan, "Participation 
Toward Accomplishment". Last
year 000,321 
and mother;

teacher;. fathers,

Mrs. G. W. Luhr, Oakland, 
president of the California Con 
gress of Parents and Teachers, 
has her own Ideas about, the 
meiit of being a Parent-Teacher 
member. She points out that 
membership In a P.T.A. offers 
fathers, mothers, and teachers 
an opportunity to unite In car 
rying on a state-wide program 
of work devoted to the welfare, 
education, and protection of 
children and youth; exert 11 con- 
sliiictive Influence on all phases 
of community life as related to 
the well-being of children; Bud 
participate in the great
pri

became members school relationships.

Hobby Show Highlights 
Harbor City P.T.A. Meeting

Faculty members arranged the colorful hobby show that high 
lighted the first regular meeting of the year for the Harbor City 
Parent Teacher Association which was held In the school audito 
rium Friday morning at 8:30 o'clock.

Numeious tables were used to display children's collections of seashells, birds, turtles, dolbv               
houses, doll clothing, dishes, fur ,.. .,. school and faculty mem 
nlturo and Scout handcrafl. Par- >|.|. s Wero Introduced.

and teacheis participated it) Tj |(1 IJ T A. presented a lovely 
ihow by bringing colorful ,,| ( . tvll .p wnich wi n be a traveling 

prize offered each month to the 
classroom who has the largest 
lepresentalive attendance at reg-

Mrs. S. Coates and Mrs. Fred 
Kroll, past presidents of the 
'init, were guests at the meeting
 i I t e n d e d by 70 parents and

Coffee and doughnuts were 
ierved by members of the exe
-Utivii hoard (Hiring! the social 
'irnir.

I's program,> uping the 
..lyinr Finn Founria. 
'.', explained by Mrs. 
nit. program chairman, 
fur the first meeting, 

"Foundations for Friendship," 
serve as a comerstone tor 
foundation the organization 

hop.
chool term.

invited to attend 
:>nt educat ion

amiNal drive lor (lie- Harbor 
City area. 

Mrs. Julia Border and students
of her sixth grade class gave Takes to Astronomy." The lee

n interesting demonstration ol 
the method used for tea'ching 
spelling in the classroom?

DOCUMENTARY FILM 
TO BE PRESENTED 
AT L. A. MUSEUM

"Natural Re is the
:onslruct during the title of the next piogram In
'  the 'series of documentary films

Mrs. Howard McPeak, member- bc, 1UK pmjcntort weekly at the
ehairinan,  announced that Ui, Angeles County Museum in.. ....,...!.„.... ....ii jti()ii p;il,|{

uriied both imr- Th( ' program containing three 
interesting films, "The Cumber 
land Story," "Eternal Gem" 
and "A Heritage We Guard" will 
be given tomorrow Friday, Oct. 
IB at 8 p.m. It is the second

ig held eaeli Tuesday program in Hie documentary 
 hool film series which began Oct. 8 

unit will continue each week un- 
III Dee. 10.

On Die Sunday following, Oct. 
17, I he second in the fall series 
:il Sunday lectures will be given 
by Dr. Dlnsmore Alter, director 

he Griffith Observatoiy,
whose subject, will be "A City

ture will be given at 3 p.m.
Both the documentary film 

and lecture series are presented
Winston L. Scott, principal of under the supervision

education division of the mil 
I scum. No admission is charged

WQMENS SHOES
Reg. $5.95 to 

$10.95
Taken from our regular 

stock. Odd lots, m,)ny 

styles for a sensation, 

2-day selling. Come and 

sec for yourselfl

II i;

J


